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STTAtalint. A.R.U.AIior.M.NNTS
• 1847

. Monongahela Route,

tif!.OWIISVILLr. AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-.
".' TIMOB.F. AND PHILADELPHIA.-
Time to Baltimore ..32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia • 40 hours. •••

•
- touts73 NILES STAtillt6.l • :

E. Splendid and fast running steamers Collie!,
hiPLane and Swataia,- hare commenced

yaakiug double daily. trips: One boat will leave the
Menougahelawharfevery Morning precisely at S

Tassengers by the, morning line will, arrive

-311.#31timore nest evening in time for the Philadel-
" •fthikMail Beats 'or Rail -Road cars. The evening

ilea will leave the wharf daily at 4 olelock,-incept
undaypr Pasaengers -by this boat will lodge„ne

Aloud, to Comfortable staterooms. Leave Browns-
' twine-next morningat 0 o'clock;cross the mountains-

in day light; sup and_lodge in Cinniferland, Thus
.ivoiding.night travel altogether.c'The preparations
en this route are antple,..and the connection coos-
plettig so that disappointments of delays Brill be utt-.!

-inowa.upon it. . • • - •
- Passengers can stop on the route and resume their

7 seatsagain at.pleasuie, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-

~...Secure your tickets at the *Tice, Monongahela
Hansa, or St. Charles Hotel.
-Lfebl7-y 3. ME.SKINIEN

Bingham's Transportation Mae,•

- 186. Z.3e..i11a
•

kONDOCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
ples, though not claiming to be the only line that

ilea conducted.' The proprietors of this old estab-
lished-line htve put their stock in the most complete
order, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pro. ,
duce and mexchadiie to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience, in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the' interestsofc US.

totems, will secure tous a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on

• Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight']
with the utmost despatch; and ourprices shall al-
ways bo as the loivest charged by other responsible

Produceand merelandize will be received and for-
Warded -east and west without any chargefor adver-
tising, Storage or commission. „

Bills of lading forwarded and every., direction
promptly attended to.

Address, orapply to WM., BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor.-Liberty andWiYne sts., Pittsb'g,

BINGIIAMS, DOCK t STRATTO,N,gok No. 276 Marketsr., Philadelphia.
.-7 7g4it3 WILSON,Agent,

Akio. 12.2North Ibiwrirdst., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West at., New-Yiark.
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TSoffered. to any person who will. produce .one
fourth_tho amount of real certificates ofpositive

enres.in..cases of. CONSUMPTION or DISEASED
Polgs as DR- ROGERS, LIVERWORT and TAR

-has made in this city or any other place where it has
Asiointrodiaced. - Although it has notbeenpuffed':itt: the city papers in EDITORIAL FORM by the

- PROPRIETOR, for the SOLE purpose of GALS, (as

most medicines are without regard to their worth)
yet The demand has been enormous. In the city or
Dayton alone, where this medicine has not been ad-
vertised tothe amount of ten dollars, we received
en order from Messrs. Ells, Cialfin at Co. to the

- amount of one THOUSAND BOTTLES. And, this
too,in the summer season, when there is compara-
tively little orno demand for medicine of this char-
Atter— ,

•

:'This medicine still polorms CURF.S that seem
samost inensdelle, but as they are here, and are our
owoneighborswhose testimony canbe had from their
'own-mouths, it must convince the most sceptical or
-the worth of this-medicine.

Another REMARKABLE cure of CONSUMF-1
TION.' Mr. Gabriel Whitehead, of this city, was
reduced 'sojow that ALL HIS FRIENDS, and even
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.hiaTIIYSRIANS had given him tip t? JAE! !!

_Ma. A. L. Scavux..-ZAs I owe my lite to the use
ia(DR: ROGER'S LIVERWORT and TAR, 3-feel it

• o ldogyand shall without feat or delicacy give my
.i.matieffibby as evidence that others who may be elle-

, - ted With CONSUMPTION or diseased Lungs may
knewthat this Medicine is NO HUMBUG, but is
-worth ten thdisand physicinis' prescriptions for the

. disease for which it is recernmended.
,Last. summer I was taken with a most DISTRES-

- SING COUGH-,and about the first'of July myLungs
were' So-diseased that:l bled in a short time several
quarts ofblood, which reduced me so low that all
myfriends, and even myphysicians thought I must
soon.DIE with CONSUMPTION: NIVbrother, how--
ever; heard ofsome of the -wonderful cures made by
this medicine, and procure:l.a bottle, and before I
had taken one halfbottle, it seemedto go to the eery

- 'searofthe disease andraised a LARGE QUANTITY
. of:MATTER'and PHLEGM, and my COUGH was
stonied,by a charm. I have since used seem. or

' three bottles, and-am now able to. attend to my:hi:g-
neiss as well-as ever.

Ifed very thankful to the inventor ofthis medicine;
• forif it had notbeen for some all powerful medicine
' to trainraised the matterand phlegm, and'healed my

lungs I should without'doubt have now been in my
grave.

Ifanyone will call on meanCatharine street," half
a eitiarebelow Linn, twill give them the particulars
-and refer them to numerous friends who vlsitejme
during mysickness.

Jen. 10th, 1847. GABRIEL WHITEHEAD.
"q` STATEMENT OF . DR. HIRAM COX.
Late PROFESSOR in the Cincinnati,.ECLECTIC

MEDICAL COLLEGE, and. a physician well known,
toho•has en eitensive practice, in relation to thecase
of MeiBelt, after having been given up to DIE utfth
the last stage of CONSUMPTION; by a number of

• . able ,PHYSICIANS.
Ma. A. L. SCOVILL :—llovecer reluctant I have

' been to permit•my name to appear, attachedto a cer-
tificate recommending Patent -Medicines, Nostrums
orCatholicums, I nevertheless think it my ditty, not
only to nay patrons, but to the community, and„ all
afflicted with diseases-requiring Cough Medicines to
state ;that in three particular cases ofincipient CON-
SUMPTION, viz: Miss Belt, step daughter of,Mr.
Jelin ...lair ofthiacity, a MissBarger, sister-in-law of

. • Wunder, butcher, and Mr. It. K. Cox, one of
. our City Council, that Dr. Rennes' Compourrn SYKUP

'orLitrzawcare AND TAR operated more LIVE aSPE-
_ crie, than any remedy ofa similar character in its
' opeiation.than I have ever used in my practice. One

of the cases above.
'

viz: Miss Belt, appeared to be
Jabbring under the last stare of Scorfulous Consump-

_ iicm; as pronounced by several PHYSICIANS who
• -- were: .in attendance previous to my being called to

triat:the ease .She jsat this present time in the-en-•
joytnent ofas apparently good health, and.from ap
pearanee, as likely to, dio with any other. disease,as
any other young lady'of tlrigcity. As if respects the
health of the other two 'see, all the threatening
primbnitory symptoms teem to have slibsidedirein

I . -Age t.fa fewbottles ofthe Syrup above.
• ' :Very respectfully &c:

HIRAM COX D
- Cincinnati; ham 25th, 1847. , .

Call at the agents and obtain a pamphlet contain-
,: - ing certificates ofwonderful cures from agreat num-
- bet orrespectable and well known-citizens.

'

• 'A. L. SCOVILL & Co.,
Wholesale agents for the West, Cot' of sth and

- Race sts.,Cincinnati. .
D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent for _Pittsburgh,

office on Greet st.; one doorbelow 2d..--
Alsofor sale by Kiddlr Co:, corner of4th and

• Wood sts., Pittsburgh. - •
. John 11. Cassell, sth ward, Pittsburgh.

Schwartz, Allegheny.
_John Smith; Birmingham:
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clr_0). S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot ofvery su-
.,p_erier white. and,, colored Musqueto-Nett'

it eb.wßl be sold cheap 3tNo. 106 Marketstreet.
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'FOBEIGN ' 3,
R E NI IT TAN

rplrE subscribers are prepared ba,forarard money
1. to all parts of England Irelaios43cotland-and

Wales, wilt' aeiptch, and at thelotrestiates:---_

ktikthe aboire Rears, is prepared to -.

send or bring out passengers on the most liberal
terms, and with thegreatest comfort and despatch,
as they have the best vessels. sailing every truck,
(built expressly for this line,) and will invariably,give
passages secured ,onthis tsidethe water, the prefer.,
ence of berths, and will attend to passengers' lug-1

gage on landing through the Custom House free of
expense, and will also forward them to their friends
in any part ofthe United States, thus protecting the
emigrant Homan the, wrongs and vexatious frauds
which they have heretofore hudimpoied upon them.

Messrs. Ilaraden & Co., are -also the Agents for
the Royal !gallSteamers. t •

„Remittances by drafts at siight.--to•any amount—-
payable in any part of -England, Ireland, Scotland,
or Wales. Application to ithe subscriber personally
or by letter (post paid,) wtll meet every atten-
tion. Office, Third street, one door west of Wood
street., - „ JOSHUA ROBINSON;

dec24-d&w3m Sdrapean .4- GeneralAgent.
Tapscott's GeneraliUmidistfolik'Oakee.

tuffp, REMITTANCES and passig to .taand from Gruexisllarrenr• AND
IRELAND,by W. 4 J.T. Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofillaiden Lane, New York,

And 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. .
The subscribers having' accepted the agency. of

the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those deti-
ions of paying the pasiage oftheir friends from the
old.Country, and Batter thetneselves their character
and long standing in !niftiness will give ample as-

surance that all their. arrangements will be carried
out-faithfully. . - .

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long And favora-
bly knoien for the superior class accommodation '
nd • sailing qualities of their. Packet Ships. The
QUEEN OF TIM WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, G ARRICK, tiorruccuElt, 'ROSCIUS,..LIV-
ERPOOL, and 'SWOONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
fromLiverpool the 6th and Ilth, iii addition towhich''
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-'.
ture from Liveeponl.every lie editys being thus neter

Mined, their facilities shAll keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage; while Mr.\V. Tapsc oit's constant
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accconimodatien of the' passengers will be partici:o

übsc der dibteor; being (as usual)larlllicatsteu extensively enga-
gedin the Tranaportationlßusinessbetween Pittsburg

land the Atlantic'Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and -forward passengers itninethately.ort
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or

dclay,and.nre therbfore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from auy sea port in; Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gi.ino, them facilities for carrying passengers so

tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-

cessary,) forward passengers further West by 'the
best Mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline comingout, the imount paid for passage will
be reanded in full.

R:ENI ITTA NCF.S.
The subscribers:are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount 'payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a Aafe and expeditious mode of

Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities,: will find it their interest to

avail themselves of.
Application tif by letter post paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to.
TAAFFE St O'CONNOR

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar2.7.l3:wy. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! cLovirNG!!!
The Three Dig Doors vs. The Western

World!!!
150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

"'VOW made and ready to be offered on the most i
.1.1 liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-1
lic in general. The PrOprlttor of this far rained and
extensive e.;ntattlislintent has now, alter returning
froni the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
lust completed his fall and u. inter arrangements tol
supply his thousands of customers with one of the

' most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been ,
offered in this or any other market wester the moon-
taips. Forneatness in Style and workmanship, com- I
biped with the very loin price which they will he
suld for mutt certainly render the old unrivalled I
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of

the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends ut home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which-1 have male to meet the many calls in
my line, it is with diffkinilty I can keep time with the
constant rush that is ma le on this popular establish-
ment It is a well established fact, that my sales ate

eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and thisbeingthe case on the amount sold, I
canafford to sell at much less profit than others Could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenses.. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of'next
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap wintet

. suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.
oct!.11-(1.5tW JOHN M'CLOSIiF.V.

General iClornsitlsalon Business,
With te.Receioing* Fortranting House, at FRANK

'LEN, renanga county, Penn.,
BY NICXLIN & BRYDEN.
JAS. 1311.YDEN having purchased a lot at the

151. landing, (month 'Or French Creek,)and erected
thereon a new commodious and substantial waer-
house, the above business will be attended to prompt,
and correctly, if possible, by Our friends and
the public will please remember us when they have
any consignments to make to or from this point..

Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846. [ii&ve6m
VonUlan Ullnds.

A WESTERVELT, the old and welt known
Venitian Blind- Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth ats., tikes this method to inform his many
friends ofthe fact thatßis Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a censMntsupply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If 'required, Blinds will be.put up so, that
in case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa sere*Lalrirer and with
the same Facility that any other piece offurniture
canbe removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-der.wy.
Dissolution of Partnership.

TrHE Firms of Geo.-It.. White & Co., and'White
At'llrothcr, are dissolved by mutual consent.

The business ofeach store, will be settled by each
partner at their respCctive places of business, on
Market street,

An persons indebted to either. of the Firms will
please call soon, and settle their accounts. -

'GEORGE It. WHITE,
THOMAS WHITE.

Pittsburgh ,February lvt, 1847. • feblO-d2m
PITTSBUItGII HOSPITAL.

UNDER THE CH.IIItGF. OF THE SISTERS OF
MEEICY.—Drs..AnntsoII,GAZZSM, BEIICE and

Mcllltat., General Attending Physicians; Dr. WER-
weetina, Physician forithe Germans.—The Institution
is now open for the reception ofpatients.

.11Lcvarima, DAYS—Tuesdays and Fridays, from•d
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Gases of accidents can be re-
ceived af any time.

CITAIOES—Three dollars a week in the general
ward; Ore dollars with a private room. Medical at-
tendance is ineludedin..these charges; payments to
be made two weeks Wadvance.

Any physician can send patients to thic,llospital,
and continue to,attend them there, and any patient
can engage any he chooses. IWthese cases
the Institution will not be-responsible for the physi-
nian>s fees; each perspu will settle with such physi-
cians. Leeching is an extra charge.

As manyfree patients will.bereceived astb, means
ofilie Institution will permit. Persona with coniagi-
ous.iliseascs will not be received.until accommoda•
dons can he prepared sufficiently ample to preventany danger that the other inmates would.incur.

'All.thephysicians will attend twice a week to visit'
the-Hospital, and will depute one of their number to
attend the sick, in the peantime.

Advice will be.given gratituouilly to out-door pa-
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A.M.

Pecuniary arrangements will be attended to by a
committee ofthe:Brotherhood-ofSt.-Josephs, which
for the present .consists, of James Blakely, Esq.,
James May,.TohnB.Cosgraved:ohn Coyle.ani danAs..rteburTiernan. - .

O MY CI.AENTS—Hating assoelated, Joseph. C.T M,Kibbin, Feq., with me, in the practice of
law, tie will attend to niy unfinished 4usinees. And
Jelieerfully`iecommend him tothe jigt-ettage ofmy_
elleats and iliapablie.

OfficeOfficeOh.Smith6eld et.near 4th ot.,

Jones's Coral lialr,ltestorativa.
1- HEREBY certify that my.bair was falling outin
'immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and hasa fine dark look. Before I used Joneses
Coral. Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily?'

W. TOMPKINS,92 King st. N. Y.
-For sale by W. Jackson, Agent,corner or 'Wood

and Liberty 'fronts, the- only place' in Pittsburgh
where the GENttNE CAN be ci;tOtained. jann

- * -:4,'P 44,46," -*#' 44' 4-le o`ifi,V,Vl/4.REM

EMUS

3itstrallf e ecinivatte.s.I • •

Fire :liiidllitetne ImpararieTe.
-- -TRE Insurance Company ofNorth America, of

Philadelphia, tffrough its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers.to•make.pennanentand limited
Insurance on property, in this city and ita vicinity)
rind onshipnients by the canal and rivers. ; •

DIRECTORS. - ••

Arthur G.:Coffi n Presn. &Mimi:Brooker, -
Alex. Henry,harles Taylor,
Samuel W. Lies, ,Samuel We Smith;
Edward Smith; Ambrose I,Fhite,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas;:,
John White, .• John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, RichardD.Wood,Wm.Welsh, liefiriD.Sherrartl,fiec,y.
This is the oldestlnsuranco,Company in the Um-

tcd Stiitesthavinj'heen chartered in 1794. char-
teris' perpetual, and from its high standingOeng
experience,ample means, and avoiding all:risks of
an extra azardous character, it may be considered'
as offering ample security to.thepublic.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, „Ames &Co.,..Wit,

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh.; 0ct23,y.:

The Franklin Fire-Insurance conspany
oit

CHARTER PEI4.PETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
tice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near, Fifthi--

Take 'lnsurance, either permanent or limited, againat
loss damage by. fire, on ptoPerty and effectS of
every description, in -town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made eithet per-
nodally or by letters, willbe promptly attended-to. ..

C. N. BANCKER, Nest.
C. G. BAiscsirm, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at thechange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co ~ cornerofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

_
.

- Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents

in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the.surrounifinrcoun-
'try. No, marine or inland navigation risks taken..

aug4-ly _

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPLIVY,

New Yolk. ,
I S a/ell known and respectable cOmpanv ispre-'

pared through.thcir PITTSBURG AIIESCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected withrisks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Giitida,, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description' of tierseirial
property on the most eivorable 'terms. _.

Applications tbrlnsuranc.o attended to without de.
lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front Its., by

SPIRNBER 11A.RBAUGH Art.

At an Election held at the office ,in: N. Y.; May
2th, the following named gentlesncu: were chosen
Directors of this Company, for, the ensuing yeari
viz: . .

Joseph W.Savage, • .StepleenHolt,
34et Browner, John McChain,
William O.- Ward,' Wm. W. Campbell;
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus-Spring., ,
John F. Mackie, 'Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Hetrick. -

And at a subsequent meeting- of the Board, %in-
st.:pH w. s.t.vAGP., Esq.; was unanimously re-elec-
ted President Cur the ensuing year,

Wit., JAMESBOGGS,
au 4-1 y. SecreiarY.

A NIF.RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
AtIL Philndelphia--Charter perpetualCapit aI 500,-
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 12Walnut
street—Win. Davidsorr, Preet; Frederick Fraley,'
See'v. This old and well established Company con-
titiiiCs to' insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not ofnn extra hazardous character,
against loss or damageby Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks- taken
either perpetually or for limited peritithi, on favors-
Ole terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec No. 26, Wood street.

I. ITNNLY, JR
KING & FINNEN,

.Igents al Pittxburgh, for Me Delaware. Manion~;4'afety insurance companto

:IRE RISKS upon Iluildinga and Merchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulla

or cargoes of sc6suls, taktut upon tho most Ilivorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on.;
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh. •

N. B. King & Finney inthe the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community. ntiarge to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most demi:Ming in Philadelphia—,
as having adarge paid in capital, which,by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due shave ofthe
profits of the Company, without insulting him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond file 'premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore is4tosseasing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
tbaturc,and in its most attractive form. nos l-tf

Ilieney of the Franklin Fire 'neurone.:
Company of .Philadelphia.

N.E. corner of T7tird and Wood streets, Pittsburtrh.
trill: assets ofthe company on'the first ofJanua-
j_ ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an act
oldie Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

,1600,615 93
. 100,967 77
. 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 4:2
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as are consistent-with security.
act 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Alien Kramer,

TXCIIANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

I I=

}•Pittsburgh, Pa.

-Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter& Co.,
Joseph Wuodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., } Philadelphia.John H. Brown & Co.,
Jamexhl'Candleas,Cincinnati,0. •

J. R. IVPDonald, St. Louis, Mo.
W. H. Pope, Preet Bank ofKy., Louisville

TO Ho tarel)order 17.
CERTIFY that I have had two beds renovatedI in Kelly7e Steam Renovajor, and I must acknow-

ledge that,the process brings the feathers to a more
buciyant -and ;pure state than when new. With the
greatest pleaaurel recommend it to the public.

nov4o-tf „

MARTIN LYTLE..
TO ARMS! TO ARMS! !

THREATENED Invasion of Western
Pepasylvania by Col. Swift hwith 10,000

men, notwithstanding which,..l. M. White will con-
tinue to sell,clothingchcaper than any harkhoretofore
been offered in the Western country,llaving the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the.greatest -variety of cloths,
cassimerca, vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season,that has ever
been offered in this market, to which' all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

mar2s Proprietor.
To my Clients

Airy PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. F.. Aus-
-111. tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hun. It.Bid-
dle. Office 2d story ofBurkes Buildings, 4th street,
between Wood and Market.

jan6-ly SA.MUEL W. BLACK.
Jout's Italian Chemical Sonp

PERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too lunch discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this once—you.will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. Joanis on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

For safe by W. JACKSON, Agenticianer ofWood
and Liberty streets, Me only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can bo obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

_7l;
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MMIIC=Mta

~~~,~i~lcn"i
TitinOress'' 'Medical Viarfulty'• and. Thou-

sands-whosande -whohave used: Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup of -.Wild Cdetry,.all concur in pro...

bouncing it one of the -best remedies ,
- ' Mier' invented, -roi.the'cure of all .

• ,- ~- ' 'PULMONARY - AFFEC-
. I •rI." - If- _.-

-- TIONS 4:'
eIONnUMPTIVES StssAas.l' or lireoffinorr.—The
Il,i Wild Cherry TrMi in all ages of the world, and
in all countrieswhere It isknown, both amongcivil-
i;ed as wellas savage -bathing and tribes is justly
celebrated for its , wonderful., .nnalitiefb-I.-
This, c ombined- with, Many, 'other valuable vegfiti-

' hle'extracts, and prepared-by a skilful physician,
who pensesses the advantages of the experience and
practice .ofhis ..prolbseion .of neatly a; quarter ofd
century., must be a ;valuablecMcfuisition to those who
aro laboring under any ofthd dangerous discaSeif of
the Lungs so common Wont-climate.. Such a 'prepa-
ration is Dr. SWaYes-Corripound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, prepored-by himselfat his labartory in Phil-
adelphia. Dr. Wistar,of-Philadelphia, has not nor

never has had,ank thing to de,Withany preparation -of
Wild Chieriy,butthere was one got up in Philade.l-

-, phia--andthe mute ofWail,' nttaehed,, the right of
I.which was sold'ont trisoMimeichanta in the West.
If you would get the iehtiiike' aiticle, the onlysmie
prepared by a regular physician, see that the 'Sigrid-
ture ofDr. Swayno, ofPhilaldla.,is otfeach bottle.:°,

Trstimdny.
' PlM.nontsiitA., Sept. 28,1843.i.

Dr. H. Swaßnei—DeatSir---Having seen the ~..ast-
oniehing,ccure" performed on Mr. Thomas hy:your

Contmufirt Syrup of Wild Cherry, Iwas induced to

try it on myself.' I was taken with a violaat cough,
spitting of blood, shortnebe of bieithing, togethir
with violent attacks of Atithina. Ffiverdone myself
front exertion which I was not able toperform, which
prostrated my system to a great extent. I,:com-
menced the use ofyour Comoound Syrup of 'Wild
Cherry, together' with your Extract of Sarsaparilla
and TarPills, which gaveMe almost-immediate re-

lief, and lam glad to give my testimony-to all whci-
May be -afflicted in a similar way. Lam now able to
resume mydaily tabor. It would do well to see that
the signature ofDr. H.SWAirsin is on each bottle of
Wild Cherry. My residence is in Thirteenth street
two tindie from the corner ofWillow; Where•l shall
ho glad to have an interview with all similarlyMille-
Ited. ' WM. R. WALTON. '

Letterfrom the Flee. R. Jackson.
Formerly Pastor -of the First Presbyterian Church,

New York. , •
- . Coscnottrr, Feb. 15, :1546.

Dr: SWayee—Dear'Sir--Permit me to tak-the lib=:
erty of'Writing to you at this time, to express appro-
bation, andrecommend to the attention of heads of
families and to others your valuable medicine-7-your
Compound. Symp:of-WildCherry. In my travels of
late,,l havitscen in a great Many instances, the won-
derful effects of your medicine in relieving children
of veil obstinate complaints, such as coughing,
wheezing, choking with - thephlegm', asthmatic at-
tacks, dm- il should not have , written this letter,
however,4i present, althrougli,l hare felt it tny duty
to adilmil testimony to it for some time,had 'it not

, been a., alate instance where .the medicine' abtive
lailnded towas instrumental'in, restoring to perfecti
I bealthnUonlychild-orhose caso.wanalmosthopeleas,l
, in a flintily, ofmy-acquaintance; !,I,thank-heavensllsaid a-doting mother, 'my child is saved from the,

jaws ofdeath., - •
Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup il' ofWild Cherry is the mostvaluable medicine in this

hr.any. other country. I aureertain I have witnessed,
more-than one hundred cases where it has been at-1
tended with complete socciii- i0 have used it mysill.
in an obstinate attack ofthe Bronchitis, in. which it
preveiferectual in an exceedingly short time, con-
sidering the severity ofthe case. I can recoMMIVId

' it in the fullest cosfidence of its superior virtues.- I
would advice that no family should he withotit it; it ,

is very pleasant, and always beneficial; worth' double Iand often ten times its price. The public are :Lama.;
ed there is no quaCkery about it. • ,

- It. JOHNSON, D. D. II
Reader! are rod suffering 6.th a cold or disease;

of the lungs/ Try thisretnedytyou wilt not, perhaps;,
regret it. It will arrest all those disagreeable sympal
toms which strike so much terror to the mind, and
Prolong yoor days; beware of all preparations pur-
porting to con-tato Wild Cherry, except that bearing
the signature ofDr.‘ll. Sw,yne, on the outithie.wrap.,
per ofthe brittle as they arc quite likely destitute offthe article from whilrh they bornixv a name.

Prepared only by' Dn. "SwArxr, whose office has
.been removed Inthe N. E. Corner of Eighth andßace
Slrces, Philadelphia..

gold wholesale and letail in Pittsburgh at proprie- '
tors prices; by Wit. Timex, SI Marketet.; Oonbn-
k. Swim:mu, corner of Wood viand sts.; .J.lloxes,'
180 Libditv at. - '

-

Also, :Mid by S. Mitchell, Allegheny City. Boyd,
Carns to Co., Butler-' Weaver & Henderson, Mercer;

'Noriron Csiender, Meadville; J. 11.. Burton & Co.,
Erie; M'Kenaie Sr. Kaskell, Cleveland, Denis & Son,
Columbus; Miller, Brownsville; lllarsh, Wheeling,
Va.; E.B. 1Homan, Cincinnati, ohio; Dr. 1-. Easterly
& Co., St. Louis; J. S. Morris '&Co:, Louisviile, Ky.;
Andrew -Oliver.& Co., Now-Orlcans, and by agents
generally. ' decl4

Medlcsl i9“.1 Sargloil Office.
ileu!th is the charm or life, without it gold.
Love, letters, friends, all, rill, arc unenjoyed

DOCTOR BROD .7N,
regnlarly educated physi-
cian from the eastern cit-
ies, would respectfully an•
nuance, to the citizens of
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that he can Gel
con= tilted privately end
cuithidentially, every day
and evening at his office
on Diamond Alley,'a few
tloSrs from 11-7ood strT

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to the
reatment and investigation of the following disea-
ses:

AII• diseasesarising' from Impurities or. the Blood.
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, nripoteneyy
salt rheum, diseases of the eye and ear,rheumatism,
pil es, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure Mannounelng to,
the public, that he is in possessionnf the latest in-'
formation. and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils,practised' at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modem researihes, on syphilis, its'
complications and consequences. end the improved
modes of practice which.have been made known
to the public but reeentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch•of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise.

Many,new and valuable remedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being trier-
canalized out ofetistence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown ;has been ,educated in every
branch of medicine; and regularly admitted to
practise. and that he now coignes himself to the
study andpractice of this .parti eular brencla,togeth-
er with all diseasesof a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay..

Recent cases are, relieved' in a short time, with
out interruption from business..

cr,:POffice on Diamernd Alley; a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. ; Consultations
strictly confidential. t • my1...-418.-wy

Dr. Emanuel's Lung Jelly.

Iwou speak an honest and conscientious word
ofadvice to those ofyou who are not too wise toreason, and who can appreciate and distinguish be-

tween the cruel and dishonest puffing ofthe day, (in
reference to pulmonary diseasos,) and the following
straight-forward statement, by one, who would not
offer a misrepresentation- to .you, where life and
death aro so dearly concerned as in any of the din-
edica or ailments which lead to Consuniption.. . .

I can assure you that the remedy here offered,hasgiven althavenly relief, and ofteneffected a'perma-
nent"cure, when every other remedy has failed. It
is pleasant, indeed,lcaptiful tolaste• and for those
who are weak, languid,-and.emafflated, it will form
an agreeable article of ood, as it is in the form of a
beautiful,, flavored balsamic; jelly. It can, there-
fore, in truth and honor; be offered to all those afflic-
ted with Bronchitis, Asthma, Obstinate or Common
Coughs and Colds,; iliing of -Blood, Bleeding of the
Lungs, inooping,cough, Croup, Windt!, of Breath!.
ink; Sore Throat, Hoarseness, First Stages of Con-
sumption, and all other Pulmonary and Liver Com-
plaints. It is known as DR..ENIANUEL'S BAL-
SAMIC LUNG AND COUGH JELLY.

The materials of this Jelly are purely vegetable
and balsamic, and are the Inventiop of an eminent
physician, from which the proprietor has purchased
the recipe. It is certainly worth its weight In gold,
but isputat a price to be within -the reach ofrich or
poor.

Sold by WIII. JACKSON,at Itiii.Boot &Shoe. atom11No. 39 Liberty street, head ofWood st., Pittsburgh.
Price 50 cents and $1 pei bottle. dew

Cann be Banat •

1 M. WHITE has just received at-his large
5..7 establishment,frontink 'on Liberty- and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS "for
summer; also, a sUperior lot ofFrench Satin 'VMS.
TINGS, all of which he is reti.dy to .make up in
the latest fashion and on the mostreasonahleaerms
as usual. Olierve the corner. No.. 10. Liberty
and Sixth streets..

myl4 3. M. WHITE, Tailor, Pio.prietoir. •

.:°G:

HRISTIE S.

'

"".•

A POSITIVE AND PERIVIANENT CURE FOR
• . 111.11EUMATISM

AND. ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS;
.. •"What though the causes may not be explained; -.

Since their effects are dply ascertained,"
LetLet riot delOsion, prejudice, ofpride,
Induee Mankind to set themeans aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven disigOd.
To all'efiate thd ills oihuman

CIiRISTIVS GAIIVANIC RINGS AND mAa-.

_

_ NETIC FI-UID., ...

ipnis remarkable invention; which has 'received
-I' the universal approbation ofthe medical ;Wares:
'sten ofGreat Britain, comprisei an entirely -new ap-
plieatiOn of Galvanism,as a remedial ageut, berneansl
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
-and Magnetielilachines, &c, are entirely dispensed
with, and mysterious power.ofGalvasaism applied'
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable!
from the generalmode now in nee.' The strong-dos-1
es; and irregular internals, in. which Galvanism Map-',
plied bythe Nfaehinea,liasbeen' pronounced, after ii '
air avid impartial, trial,to lit decidedly injuriourc, and'I
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was,projected, which, altar lisii.9saing toil,'
and perseieraited, has been brought_to its present
state offierfeetion, "The-.GaleitinicNingthaswer all
the purposes of the most expensive Nachineiritind
in manyzother respects are .more safe and eertaii,i-n-
-aec'empus ling the desired effect. - •

The Galvanic Rings need in connection with' the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrosn an enfeebledand unlicaliky
state of the nervous or, vital system, arid these dem-
plaints ate among the mostpainful and universal to

,which we are subject. They arise, withoutexception;
from onesimple.eause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often 'failed,a. new agent:was
greatly needed, which it is confidentlybelieved, has
been found iritheNproger and judicious.application
ofGalvanism. - ' ~ 4

-,_-
,k ,

The Galvanic RinFs have;been used With entire
success iu all case's in Retells:This, icateorchronic,
applying to the head, face or nabs, Gout, Tic:Dolo-
reux,.ToOthache, BronchitiO, Vertigo; -Nervous Sick
Headache; Intligealion, Paralysis, -Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the heart, Apoplexy,

.Stiffness of Joints-, Spinal Complaints, ,Lymbago,

Near:akin ,
Nervous Tremors, Dizziness ofthe Head,-

pain in the Chest and Side,,General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nerrous an/ l'hysirat Energy, and-all-BERN-

! GUS DISORDERS: - In canes ofkonfitmed Dyspepsia,
winch is inmplyanervous derangement ofthe diges-

I tiimutexios,they have been auitioleigiaily. successful".
I Their'extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believeil,and as a certainpreientive
for the preceding complaintalheyiare equallyeecom-

, mended. The Rings are different prices, being
' Made oral] sixes, and ofvarious on:temente! patterns,

I and can be worn by the Most delicate female without.
the slightest inconvenience: In fact, the titiSensan,

lisrather sgtecable than otherrriee: - : - '
'Eke "'Galvanic 'Ostia, -Bracelets, , .-itrinuls;

Garter'st Necklaces, tee.
,Bands,.

Garters,
--

,
.

in some castes of a Yeti severe character, and of 1
long standing; the-power:is applied by the Galvanic
{tinge is not sufficienttoarrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. the improved mod';-

Ification in the GalvanicBelts, Bracelets,' Ikcii'eatife-
fy remedies thisobjection; any degree ofgoWer'ilai

i is minted can readily be obtained; and no'mthplaine'
wfriek the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effect

I will to be.permanently relieved.. These eitieles,
are :}' allied to the waists,ar,ms, wriets,limbs, ancleis,'

,i
The Ga ' anic Nc.
or any, rt or ti body, with perfect convenience/1

laces are tise'd with greaterbelie- 1

I fit in can ,of Bronchitis or aftections,of theihroatiI generallyiudso in cases-of Nervous, Deafness; atria l]
' with almo, niform success as apreventive for Apou-1
plery, Epileptic Fits, and similar comglaints. .

Clarlatle's Magnotic.rlatil
,

is used in co nection with the Galvanic Dings and
all theironodific tient% This composition has been
pronisunekd by tia French Chemists to no one ofihe IImost1 mostextrapnlinary lamaseries ofmodern science. . It,-es believed to posse 'the remarkable power'oft'en-

I;dreing the erects ern tire to gottionie drtionlistilifti'
i tneans eabiting,a conch tration of the influence, at tlte
seat ofdisease, thus gi 'rig rapid ond permanent re-

' lief.. Nia other con-posit) n in chemistry is kriownto
1 prOdUCCV., tile same effect, rto imparta similar pro-
I pert) , tb the nervous”ste luy meansofau outward

local application. The Mag tieFluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest i "ury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmle.. in its action an it is
beneficial in its results. Full ex anations and dircc-,
Lions accompany it. The combinkti inventiOns are in
every Way perfectly harmless; the aresold at prices ,
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
euestss. fair trial as a test oftheir suhrising efficacy 1
and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Stretigilie lug Plas-

(era.

These articles form another valuable plitation
lof the mysterious influence ofGalvanism. 'rimy are
1 an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
! and their modifications, acting uponthe samesprinci-

pie, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
l ,ion. They are confidentlyrecommended as a 'wale-
lable addition in the speedy cure efßheumatism,ailete

1 or chronic;in all nervous complaints,aud as a poi-,il/ 4,live remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in t
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
and in Weakness cr Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-

knits. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the;
most decided character,. and they have often been"
used with complete success. They are also ofthe
greatestadvantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highlyrecommended for many ofthoae

I complaints to which ferualesaroMmecially liable. As
I an effectual means for strengthening the system-when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Contititienmal Weakness, es a Prevenfiye-ok
Colds,and in all affections of the Chest, .generaliy,;
theClalvanie. Strengthening Plaster will bete sad of
great 'and permanent advantage. In a few,werdue.it
embnces all the'yirities at the best tonic prepaintion, i

' with the important -addition of the galvanic influence, 1which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the',
action continues. These artieles will berOttnidentire4'.
ly free from, those objections' which; are a con stant
source of complaint with the ordinary plastets in
common 5ae.'.

•....

CAITT.IO.N. .

Err-The peat celebrity and success. of ,these arta-
cl es have clued them tO be c.ounteFkited by. ,;riiwin-
cipled persona. To provide against imposition, Dr.
emus.=has but oneauthorized agentin each, city- ot,
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

• W. W. WILSON.
. .

CERTIFICATES , AND TESTIMONIAL% ,

Of the highest and most respectable chziractet:,.are
constantly received, warding the extraordinary:
value and success orate. abovearticles: It isbelie*.
ed that in the city ofNOW York elope, uptraids
EIGHT 'THODSANIIPEICSONS during aTperiod-of
less than a year, have been entirely.relieved or the
mostpainful ehroxic..disorders some of which have
completely baffled all foriner.Offerts of medicalart,
indeed many-of thefirst physiciana of thiscity, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend thilfapplieation in their:pied-
tice, and with Ahe exception. of those Who are foci
prejudiced to give it a trial, the :invention' hag 're-

ceived unanimous favor witti the'Most intelligent
among the American Eaculty. 'Dr. Christie is atmll
times ready and most happy to give every,facility to
physician*, mal all interested ',.for teating the truth-ot
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discoverY:

Only agency in . Pittsburgh, corner of'4th and.
Market street. - • - oetl4:.dly-":•

Drugs, Drug DrtigN,
At No.2. Commerciat'Row,Liberty-street,,tittiGot-

• den Mortar" once more.
AYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for'thellberal
tronage, which they'have heretofore receive:and:wishingttamerlt arrincreased share ofpublic pa-

tronage, would respectfully call the'"attentatarPafxbe.'
public to :our stiack"of-gooda-which we are nowre-
ceiving 'for the fall- trade. Awroug which may'b'e'
'found in .quantitiea.to suit purchasers; the following
articles.
Rhuebard Root, Liquorice Root,
Flour Sulphur, do. Ball,
GumArabic, ' Refined Borax, .•

Cl'd Magnesia; 'Sal Soda,
CarbMagnesia, Spanish Brown„ ,
GuthAloes, Gum Copal,
Cream Tarter, , Roll.l3ritnatone,
Calomel,White Chalk, ,
Sup Carb Soda, LogWmod, - .
Epsom Salts', Chip7d do. •
Glauber do.. Madderr ,
Tartaric Aeid, ...Yellow Ochre, -
Gum Searnmorty,- --Gbrom'e Yellow,
•Bal Copavia,-, .. do -Green,
Salt Petro,

Together With a general assortment ofOils, Paints,
Varnishes, Paint Brutilies,DY6 Woods, &c.,
of Which wilt be 'sold'-as low as at anyother .house
in"the city. gePt°

• .

STEWART.?S Daily Register; for tho' Otte ofArai-
.lies and riertoarie ofbusiness; f0r..1847.

orede by 11. S. BOSWORTH &,CO4-
' deal 43. Market et.
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iprains, Stirstins, reins of tlielireast and
Side, &Yid diseases ofthe.Spine,

UREDand effectuallyrelieved by-the usea-
bite's OWN Remedy, the AMERICAN OIalgL;; ob-

taMed from a well:in Kentucky', 185 feet below the
Earth's surface:. A lady in-Kentucky wattcured of
a Spinai Disease, which-haticotiffned her to. herbed
for many weeks conipletely,helpless, :4:9t. the use.Of
thit remedy, after various other, remedies had been
tried in.vaitt. Read tKelollowing"teatiMenial.:

PrErgmatia, Attglist 22,184 q. ‘, .
This into "certif that We-haveused;the

CAN Ott for the whoopingcough timong,our children,
by giving There' froin`2o drops to a. teaireon
full at night, whicliCaliiiys enabledtheaktO test well
throughthe. night; lalso,applied te:ene-rtif4tlie
children thitt',.gotlier arm burnt, the child ceased
crying-by the time the atm waspested2and:tuitind
up. I also was afflicted .with a pain in my side and
breast, and have Keen'ao,for.l6,years,ll .eommenced
using the. Oil '.by.taking-a„teaspoonftd twice.-ii day;
and in 2 or 3 days.using thew havel:ieen.ver,y.mech
relieved-, and 'dci belieie that it bestfamily
medicine'l have eilet'seentie.uf'usy nelglibers
triedit at my request for ttitpiained 'wide;which're:

Relied her iiia few mintites;' we hail°also'used 'the
Oil fora.strained jointin our own 'family, which gave
cumin a very.short time. We live.on the east. side
ofPenn st, 3 doors south of Walnut. am now as
wellas ever watt in.my - -MARGARETA. Siurni.f..,

•fsif(Xf9VGgiP

LVSTEICY i'JEWYORK

John 'D. DAVIS,

SIMI

Sold wholesale and- fretail hp..Wm Sacksni. .tati
Boot and Sfion store and Patent Medicine Ware-. 1
house, S9, Liberty street, head ofWoodstreet;Pitts-
burgh: Prict 50 cents and $l.,per bottle. - Wm.
Jacksin beinifiliegierexclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE,.IS .GE.NIIINE but what is
sold by'ruir on ins -appointed:agents...

N. .If. k-painpbret.containing ample diiectione;
&e:, with ihe.Nimes and Addresses or the proprie-
tors' and principal Agento iii.enveloped in the whip-
per of each bottler 7 , wag 2s—lfeb-irmigomn

COLLEGK QPl'.. ItEA,LTW
207 Blain at rect,-.Bufralick,

' ork.
R. VAITGUN'S VEGE'TABLE'LITHON-'

JTItIPTIC ADVERTISMEN'r F0R,1847.7-4_4
CAsts, I. A.W 00matax.r0Lit is most emphatically
the case with this article. Insease has•ever yielded_... .

to its. ost marvellousmedicinal power: - Wherever
it has gene,.and South America,-England, Canada,
and theUlan* States have.proved the truth of this
statement,; the above quotation in a strong andpithy
sentence, telly the' whole story. • Livalids;the pria-1
ciple upon' Which you are cared may not be "knowril
'Vora, butthe result ofa trial ofthe article ii satis- [
factory; you are restored; and the secret of the mire'
remains with the proprietor.. The':-Medicine'is• a
compoundof :22 distinct vegetahle agencies; each in-
dividual root has its.owitpeculiar,-exclusive, medi-

' cinal property, eontlicting;with no other comma-6nd
—each.rocit makes its own• cure—and as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system, it. does
the Wink whichtiarbon; when ler laws Were first!
established,intended it should ilei.P U 11lVII'. S,
STRENGTH ENS,---ANIY RESTORES the broken
ilavie;- debilitated constitution: tina*,'. in 'alt its
characters; will. be conipletery 'eradieated'froirtiba

1system by its'use. ". See patoplets- in- agents"'handa;
for:free. eirculatior-e•they :tte'a"upon 'all -diteaseii,,
and Show-testimony ofetwes.. Gasser,- andel( corn..
plaints-0r the..urinary organs,.-fiam abio-,the cause
of:,greatSelfering„and Y.strires laznorrrareve has
acquiredno small eelebrity over the country, by the
cures it hai Made in this distressing classed:.zinc-

, thane: . SO famed,- it abeins; is thisnedieine, thatitI 1 hartbus-atteacteit the-notice of one ofour Medical
publications. In the November No. 1846, of-the
..Eniffalo-dourna I. and- Menthly Re iievi-of Medical
and Surgical Science)", 'n an article upon'calculous

' diseases, and "salvents,,,.. the. writer,after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secretremedy,,and also, noticing the purchase in
1502- ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York% thus pays tribute to the fame of theMedieine:
~Why do,, not, our „Representatives In-Senate and
Assembly --corivefted, enlighten and •dissolve , the
suffering thousaridaofthis country, by the purchase.

' -of irangittri-Vegetable Lithestriptic, than which ne
solvent sinee-the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
half the fade !", Reader, hare is a-periodical ofhigh
standing, ' acknew-ledged throughout a large section

. ofthis country to be one ofthe hist,coriductedie.- 117.7 -
.1111:1-0rthe kind In the United States. exchanging

. with the seicatigc.works of.Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and man:
tributed to by Men ofthe highest proftesionahabili-
ty, thus stepping; aside to notice a , secretreinetly.,,,,
You wilLat once understand no unknown and worth-
less nostrum; could thus extort a comment from so

. high a qifarter-and consequently, unless it directly Icontlictiktwith the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great "Arlie" which has caused it to
receive. this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, Weak-1
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and

, suppreSsed Mensturation Flour Albus, and the en-'',
, tire complicated train ofevilswhich follow a visor-',
,

dered system,ird at relieved by the medicine.
Send. for parriphleta from Agents,and you will find
evidence of-the value -ofthe Lithontriptie there put
forth. As a -remedy for the irregularities 6rtge. fel.,

, male system, it has in the compound'a.,,rent ,,-V4ifela,
bar been resorted twin the'north ofEnrcipe far cen-,,

. turies.--as a Sure cure for.this complaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the entire ' syStem..'Limn

! \COMYI.JUNT, JAIUNDICF., BILIODS DISEASES;I7.V4',CO

tß it., 1 smutty relieved. . People of, .the -West' will find it
only Inmedy in. 'these complaints as well as FtL:

YE AND Acct. There is noremedy like' it; and no
, calomel or quinine forms- any part ofthis'miatiire.

No iejiry will result in its use; and its activeproper.
ties a manifested in the use ofil singl-e'3o oz bottle.
FOR k' 41ER, arm Apes, Ilillotis Distirders,-take,no
other MeVicine.RnennAllans Cour-,willfirldretie.

~ J'he action of .thms,mediettift-. upon .the kilood;.will
change Old\diseasir.-which originates' in the. blood
—and a healthy result will follow. . Dyserirstiti-In-
ritunsrion &kJ, yield.ina few daysuse ofthis Medi:
~

eine.-I,lAmuntation e5..174.r. Lutes . COUGIT, 'COSI,
sunnier; also \has . ever found „retie. .Scaormas„
Envstret.ts, itElia, Inflamed Eyes—all caused -hying.

i 'pure b100d.7!-willi-find this article the remedy: ,:The
system, completely acted upcm by the twenty,two
different preportles ofthe, mixture, is purified and.
restored—as. a partial -.cure.; wiit not ifollenr4 ~The
train ~of cominok. complaints, _ Patpitation :Of the
Heart, Sio.„,fleadaehe,,Debility; ko., are -all thete,

salt of:Soma derangement orthe-systetn, and thli
GREAT.RESTORER will do' its ?mark.-- The-.promises

i set :forth in..thentivertisement, are based uponthe
Timer, of,what it. has-done in. the' past four years:
The written:testfmony,ar 1009 Agents, in Canada,
the United States,England. and South'America; in
the possessiowo(the...proprietins-.. tind:Chii be seen
by_all•lntarested—ia a aufficient'.demonstration-that
it is the- best Medicine emir tett-ea to the..WOrld,
Get the...Pamphlot,-..and study the principle as there
laid down, of the method ofcures Put up in .80 or.
hottlea,.atSt2iik2 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold,
ing .6 oz. more than two small-bottles.- 'Lookout -and
not imposed upon.. Every: bottle has-“Vaugtut,s
Vegetable ,liithontriptie Mixture,'-blown ! upon the
glass, the writtensignature of f‘G.C. Yougniien the
directions, anit,'Q. C. Vaughn-,Buffalo,' stamped , on
the cork.", None other. are genuine...Prepared-by

'Dr.G.C. Vaughn,: anitaold atthe.Principat Office;
'207 Majn.street; -Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No atiantiortgiven.to letters, unleits post paid,-or-
dere from regularly constituted Agents excepted:.polit
paid letters, orverhat communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attendedto gratis.

Offices devoteitesclusively to: sale ofthis arti='
cle-432,Nassau St., New York eitytaSfv.Esser it..

LSalem, Mass.;and by the principal Druggists through-
out the United Statestittid- Calladq'ieitArertised in
the papeiti: - ..,-, --, ....il

Agouti: in this city_. - i- •

-
'':-* ~- i", -.---:: '.--

HeyotellrockWay,-.WholesolesindRetail! Agentif,[
No..2i.CominticialRows-Liberty street;Pittsburgh:,
Also, R. R. Setters, 57[Woodatreet; Alin Mitchell„'
;FederalstreetiAllegheny city; John Bartley,Reiver;
John Smith,.Bridgewater. -

.._ - jan.3o-azivly...-

_UCTIONEERT &134immIssIoN ritEßcikiwr,
.'Corner of Wood2atid Fifth' etreets;Piitsbnigh'

isready to receive'merehandize ofevery description
on consignment;for public orprivate salcyand. from
long experience-in the atiovo.busines,flatters himself
thathu, will, be able to give.ent,iro satisfaction :Mull
who favoiliM with thelipatronagd.,-

'Regular sales,on Mondays and Thiusdays.of,Dry
Goods and Panay articles, at 10 o'clock,

Of groceries„, Pittsburgh . manufaCtured .articles,
new and second hand furniture, Asc., at two o'clock,

Sales every, evening at-earj,y gas:light,
Notes

ONthe-llMierRio Grande, .by Bryantß. Tilden,
Jr., explored:in the month ot Oitober and No.:,vember,lB46; onboard theU S. Sti. MajOrßrOWll;

commanded by;III;pt. MarkSiirl in,r; ofPittsburgh,"
by ordei..of,.Naj. Geo. Patterson, 'II. S. A., corn-
mandhq, thesecond divis.ion of Army,of Oceania-than-Mexico; - •

The above work can be had-from' the ageni;
Hubbard, coiner SliTtqiiy :and penrt streetßtr.
Alio front the,Booksellers. feb.ls4

, °
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CLICKENER7B-SUGAR COATED Y.Egif.TABLE
PILLS :are.,the:first,and eitlY:*Alcine'ever

known thatwillpositresig. cure A .
-

Headache„qidincss„Rheumatism, POes, Heafthint;
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cludera•Moithi4 - -
Small Pox, Jaundice,' •
Pains in. the"Back, '4iTheopiegOongh,.
InwardWeakness t ;;, ••Constimptitiii.Fits,
Palpitation oftheHearts,. Liver Complaint, - -

Rising in the-Threat, ,„.Erysipelas,-Ffeafneass. '

Dr°PBs.lfirtheOkini
Fevers ofall kinds,- 'l.'''. Coldrl;gont,.A4vel, - • I
Female Corogiiiritti; 'Nerieuir Cohitddints,

And all other oilginating'keiMithp4ritiesof
the blood. •.

its They ]rave cared; since i their; intrieduction,
over 2,000 persons; who have been giv_en..llll-1 1- h°Pe-
less cases, by the mosteminent Physicians.

WThey are piitroniked latid:retolthherided
men of thehightist distinction, among whom
11.on, lien.„l-leury,Cileyr
Hen:

J.JoAq,'Adariiii„` ; DaniCalhoun
Webster'',,,

Hon: `non-.- C.i-
Gen. Winfield Scott, , Cal R.M Johnson, 'i
•Hon.lamesK. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass. •
"'DC,-Their virtues are zscriiifilliblii'thif themoney ;

will-be tett:lined in :fill cases thepticritot,givei:ntin .loo:,
sal,satisfaction. Althoughbuttwo:and a,hialf.,yeaja

I haytt elapsed sClice these celebrated paii were' first
introduced- to., the the male: of them, in-the:
Eastern .and. _middle- States has -fezexceeded.-Dr. ,
Clickener!a mostaangaine expectations. nnring the
past year, alone;no leis ilidn 10;000griiiii'ef bfikin, • •
have been sold:in-the-State of New York,-,0,0481-in;
Penwaylvania,,4,ooo in Marylandt-3,oack inNew Jet-t -5ey,2,000, in Pelaware, tuid 9,000 in thiNeivEnilatiii
States;'reitniiing'irie- constant-eiriploynfinit vfirt
hands, exclusive of..yrintrul.;and engravers,. In the:
same period,; upwards of 20;000. copies- the

Doctor, liwitifgheen ordered
ever y, secti*:oE.,the.ectiotryi•-,Theicv,-footle Oust.
shovt, conclusivel4that Clickenerla SugnifeAtt..
ed besides'being the verYlesfmeilibihe iirthi
World,are heldin the highestestamatinirbYtheynfilit =

We might ,extend thitipubliention- Wan;indnfin-
itelength, if we deemed it expedient to puhlish all
tersimortials have only frOnidgentil
luitindividuala and families', :who have eipenetieedj.
the, benheial,,effects 'of- Clickenees .flugae.Ortatetk
Pills but :we deero it•''The in.-

, unnecessary.:M,
ccintestible evidence of their Miprecedentediriceeti,l
are the numberless Imitations and..Counterfeitawhichi.
have alreadlappeared,notwithstanding the brief:pe-
riod they-have been befdiellie -EVell sale
Ofourstaunchest pill makers beveled the intddeity*
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, io..ord.extoiditiguitie_
the ingredients.of their yile comnounda,_and. palm
them off for' the•gkeal iiirridn'phre,:?l- `=Sbch' Paltry
shifts cannotlastleng Without /exposing thelihidefitis
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitabb,pre
veil over rascality and deception.

Forsale in Pittsburg .- by' WM SAcKSONat Iris
Pulpit ged,feinc-If_ltte gas i. 80, Libertyitareet,
head ofWoodst., Pittsburgh. Price, 25e. per box.,

Dr. Clickeneesprincipal office is 81 Barclay Wier,"
New York. .-:

1F BelYareCOU nn imitation article call ] li ip
proved Sugarcoated Pd)s,,ptirporting to oßnkinte
as both the and thepretehded Patenttare rat
geriesigot,,up,hy.o • rniscrabl quack...ha- NoilriTerk,
who, for the last four or five years, has made his;;
livingby counterfeiting popular medicines. .

• . 110"Remembei -;Dr. O. V.V,lielterieristhe
inventor.cif,Sugar Coated Pills anikthat.riethinApt..
the sort was ever heardof until he introduced them
ieJatiejlB43. Parchasers should;` heleftirelalvrata
aslifor.Clickener,a Segal Coated3legetable_PiUsi!tedn
take no other, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud. Oct 1041:f

The' Dlost ',talon:llll*k
A: BLESSING! MIR:AdLET VON'ttEltil.r
To cure A'rapt arid Di g}vrittcntSoJlli :Skin, ;.

Pimples, Freckles, -Sunburn, Salt Rheum, &way,
Sore Heads, sr.4c. 4 c_ , •1171•01.1 R yearsagolitstAngust;ifie-apitar6frifitieis

was astonished in consetinencenfa .discriveym
made by anifilizin Chemist: Many'dotihted=itseein
ed almost- an irripiiiiiihility -thut any thingvirideliy
the hands of muni, could, have nueh. singulai'pawera
as that claimed by_Arroatto Vrsartgtx for Jiit.litv9ls-
- Many classed him and his inyestion'asit'Etp-
'bug, (and,aids! manyfoolish persona withOut-ttyiate,
do the same now;) at length, alter „te,stin-git,in,tha
hospitals, the. Medical. Society. of Parise (the 14;7,
chetaitits•ut the-World) deliverialtlitsfolloWing teport
toSignor Vesprini. • • ;
' " We have now minutely and carefully ppnwired;

the singular invention ofVesprini. We baveLaiiAlyV
edits component parts—We have usedseveral
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The ~`„

Italian, Chemical Sear) as great; tilessingt azdja
tiUlYwonlierful remedy for any cutaneous eriaptfotit .
,or disfigurement ofthe -skin: Its inventorWentini.:74
eider the true philanthropist ofsuffering Annnkin,d,r,

(Signed) LEOPOLTI IKIPREY, -Prea.is

Then comes:the rcMorborthe;f4Societede
tinm" scientific experiments,: .

"We are astounded," exelaimethe aged president,
"at, this sidgular, preparation-Vesprthi, s • Italian
ChemicalSoap 1., here, indeed, will science stop!
Ilere v,-e have a preparaticin made. in the form•ofa
beautiful of-neap,' whiCh xx-e know by actual
practice, to 'cure .every cutaneous eruption,,-every
disfigurement of, and oven discplored skin,! 'lV•4firsci
will its magic and singular_power cease? the Ne-
gro, the Creole,the YelldwAtace of the. tasi,atisd
the,Redhlan ofthe•Ear, West, am:alike-ender the
iluence ofits .estraordinary; powers.of_clearing „

low or diseolored4in, and makeitwhite and beae4
tilltivand•ofehanging the color Ofdarleini blacty o 1 :'
brown skitn".-.(Here so •eral.persorts werehrOPiht
forward by. the president, who had used it,,inprroof
of Maassertions.) • • - I

READ TRISI
FllOl4 TrIE 11TVENTY?Fi ,111W5F.1.7 TO THE,.piknowr

.Paris,'NW4;lB4o:•
Ircconsideration Ofthe slim of-$3600;1 WO din.

.vulged to Mn. T. town, residing in the City ofNew,
York, N. A., the whole process of rnanufactorint,
together with a stitirnenr atheingiedients-ciitnposA
ing my Italian Chen:Lisa% •Soap, . He is to tnanufac-7.
tore it for sale in the United Statesonly, and to haie
theprivilege ofnaming it s `,TonieS'S
I,soap.” : -

Witness, Ilenry J.noltlsworth. - •
.(Figne4,

Themare ,probably: few persons -:of intelligences
afterreadieg,lbe above, will doubtthe semlir.,

ties of Tonti4 Sciap,: in curing'
Eraptionai-Diadgureinents,,Preekles;- itheast.i: ;-:
Sturvy, Eriaypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yak"
Inv(or Brown Skin, &e.Should there be eucti. pen.
•acknif; the folloWirig reCoinitnenditiOna4ak.
well as hundreds, from ethers; may convince dermz.i4- .

D:trFor, sale by V. JAClZSON,,Agent„cirrner,4:
Nireed '-and 'Liberty streets; onlyplace. in .
.brirghl.:where the -Gr.ittrtirk CAN'be obtained;
oTnr.us*,,aaa C.otrtaTeat•err;
Real Estate Agextoy, and .Gerteral,4o.ol4-

llgenee Office.
ITE Subscriber has opened nt thehiblieatiOn Of—-

./
M

-fine of thehlorningTelegraeh,lso.
a Real' Estate Agek!ci and Cenend ,Intelbsance z

A Register will be kept id WhiCh 0/T4llo'4i:lli
COidl lyithOUt charge,,-real estate-whicti.AlAT•ifilt
sell or eiChtinge;:houries to let, 84O:;tc.Titles to ,

realreitite4 will -be: examined,, and"iteidit of tadi'lle
e'lc4nge-vfill :be ,execetcd null all ether business '

connected with aReal Estate agency,will be tramir3
acted withpromptness andfidelity. - • •

•
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